Unlock Settings – unlocks clinical menu and settings

- **Press and hold** navigation **dial & ticks** (settings) button
- **Keep holding** for several seconds
- **Release dial & ticks** button when Clinical Mode screen appears
- **Press dial** to unlock settings
- Unlocking for 5 minutes is recommended
- Stellar beeps twice to indicate settings unlocked
- Padlock open when settings unlocked

Change Settings

- **Press** **ticks** button
- Clinical Settings screen will appear
- **Turn dial** to highlight appropriate setting in dark blue
- **Press dial** to unlock highlighted setting
- Unlocked setting will turn orange
- **Turn dial** to change setting
- **Press dial** to lock in change
- **Repeat** for each setting change required
Stellar 100 & 150 - Basic Navigation

**Lock Settings**
- Press and hold the dial & ticks button
- Release when padlock is closed
- Stellar beeps once when locking complete

**Home Screen**
- Press ticks and then lungs buttons
- Treatment (home) screen appears

**Start Ventilation**
- Fit mask to patient and attach to circuit
- Attach circuit to Stellar

Press On/Off button

NB: do not start ventilation and then connect hose or fit mask

**Stop Ventilation**
- Press On/Off button
- Confirm Stop screen appears
- Press dial to confirm stop (with “Yes” highlighted in dark blue)

**Monitoring**
- Press lungs button twice
- Monitoring screen appears